MAY 12 2022

Villa Aquatic Times
villaaquatic.com
Pool Clean Up

Sat May 14 12-5
Pool Open

Sat May 28 12-9
Pool Open House
Sat May 28 12-6
Sun May 29 12-6
Normal
Operating Hours

Pool Opening
With Memorial Day right around the corner, it is time to get ready for
pool season. Villa opens Saturday May 28th at noon. The rst weekend
we will have an open house to any potential members on Sat and Sun
from 12-6 - please invite your neighbors and friends. Our operating
hours while school is in session will be 3-8 on weekdays and 12-9
weekends.

Sun 12-8
Mon 3-8
Tues 3-8
Wed 3-8
Thurs 3-8
Fri 3-9
Sat 12-9
End Of School
Party

Fri Jun 10 6-9. We
bring the pizza - You
bring the sides and
desserts
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Connect with Us
Facebook and
Twitter

PAY YOUR DUES

JOIN SWIM TEAM

INVITE YOUR FRIENDS

Comments and
Suggestions?

Log into eSoft to pay
for 2022.

Villa Gorillas are
looking for swimmers
of all ages. Sign up at
Villa Gorillas

Now is the time to start
inviting new members
to join the pool.

Use the chat
function on our
webpage
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Villa Aquatic Social Calendar
We are putting dates on the calendar for a number of the annual events including the 4th of July
Party, Youth Party, Friday Night Cookouts…and the first event of the summer is the End of School
Party on Friday June 10. Villa will buy pizza and participants should bring either a side or dessert. If
your last name starts with the first half of the alphabet please bring an appetizer or side. Since we
save the best for last, if you last name begins in the second half of the alphabet please bring a
dessert. We look forward to kicking the summer off in style.

Villa Aquatic Pool Board for 2022
Thank you to everyone for participating in the pool board elections. Please find the results of the
vote: President - John Ellenburger; VP - Bryan Goltry; Secretary - Michelle Schumacher; Technology
Lead - Michael Beasley; Social Chair - Rocky Burns; At-Large - Melinda Thompson, Brett Miller, and
Matt Salerno; Treasurer - Patrick Ray. We look forward to serving you again this year. If you have
questions, comments, recommendations, praise, or concerns please find one of the pool board reps.

New Lifeguard Manager - Meet Eric Johnson
Please join us in welcoming Eric Johnson. Eric was a coach, teacher, and assistant principal with
Fairfax County Schools. Eric is primarily responsible for the lifeguards and the safety of our
membership.

Thank You Charlie!
With Eric taking on the lifeguard management we want to say thank you for Charlie leading the
guards for so many years. Charlie made sure our pool was safe, clean, and one of the best in Fairfax.
We will still see Charlie around the pool responsible for the grounds, facilities, and maintenance
keeping Villa one of the cleanest and most well maintained.

POOL CLEANUP SAT MAY 14
Join us this Saturday to get the pool ready for the swim
season. We will start at 12pm.
Please bring gloves, rakes, etc to help clean up the
grounds.
This year we are moving the cookout from dinner time
to lunch time. So show up hungry and ready to work!
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Swim Lessons
We offer group and private lessons
for children of all ages and skill
levels. Please visit Villa Aquatic Swim
Lessons for details. You can also
reach out directly to Alex Burns at
villaaquaticswimlessons@gmail.com
with any additional questions.

